
InternaL Revenue Service
P.O. Box 2508 - Roqn 4504
Cincinnati, Ohio 4520]-

Department, of the Treasurfr

Datse: September 17, 20L0
EqpLoyer ldentification Number :

27 -0920I75
Richmond Tea Party Person to Contact - Group #:
C/o .Tamie Radtke Elizabeth Hofacre - 7822
PO Box 6561 ID# 1000203L25
Richmond, VA 23230 Contact Telephone Nurnbers:

51,3-263-3605 Phone
5l-3-263-4540 Fax

Response Drre Date:
October B, 2010

Dear Sir or Madam:

We need more information before we can complete our consideration of your
application for 1024 exemption. Please provide the information requesLed on
Lhe enclosure by the response due date shown above. Your response must be
signed by an authorized person or an officer whose name is listed on your
application. Also, the information you submit should be accompanied by the
f ol-lowing declaration :

tJnder penalties of perjury, I decTare thaE I have examined this
information, incfuding accompanying documents, and, t.o the best of
my knowledgre and befief, the information contains aLl the reLevant
facts reJating to the request for the information, and such facts
are true, correct, and compl-ete .

To facilitate processing of your application, pl.ease aLtach a copy of this
l-etter to your response. This will enable us to quickly and accurately
associate the additional documents with your case file.

If we do not hear from you within that time, we will assume you no longer
want us to consi-der your application for exemption and will close your case.
As a result, the Internal Revenue Service will t.reat you as a Eaxable entity.
If we recej-ve the information after the response due date, we may ask you to
send us a new application.

If you have any questions, please contact the person whose name and tefephone
mrmber are shown in the heading of this letter.

Sincerely yours/

\,
,/''. , \i

L}r*. lV1-c-

Plizabeth Hofacre
Exempt Organtzations SPecialist

Enclosure: Information Request
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Name: Richmond Tea ParLy
FIN: 27 -09201,15

Provide materials used in your educationlal

Describe how your educaLional programs {re
legislative actions.

Provide copies of voter

Provide a list of your
committees they chair.

guides develop

committee chai

Give examples of citizen fobbying.

Additional Information RequesLed :

Encl-osed is a copy of web pages from htf p://vwrw.richmondteaparty.com/ daLed
September 1-J, 201-0. Verify that. Lhis is your website.

Provide a resume for each member o, ool-r.J qoverning body.

Provide copies of all your newsletters.

Prowid.e promotional literature develope4 nO your Activist Committee.

provide a list and description of specidi" errents that your Activist
Committee has organized. In particular, describe motivational activities and
copies of any literature presented

provide copies of literature developeO aJfA distributed by your Community
Event.s Commit.tee.

provide a list and description of your fnecific educational progralns
developed by the Education Committee.

o

Describe in detail your fundraising th
solicitations, and personal solicit.ati

programs.

used to support up comingt

by your Research Cofimittee-

rsons, and t.he names of the

h mail soticiLations, email
Provide copies of any material
you are soliciting from.you provide to the persons or organizat

S.
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Name: Richmond Tea Party
FIN: 27-0920L15

Provide copies

Provide copies

any sponsorship agr

yourmat.erials on Fac

Accordj-ng to your income statement in y
activities resulting in Unrelated Busin
activities. Also, indicate the percen

Describe in detail how you wil-l become in
organizations. In addition, name the othe
conducted for such events.

PLEASE DIRECT ALL CORRESPONDENCE

US MaiI:

Internal Revenue Service
Exempt Organizations
P. O. Box 2508
Cincinnati, OH 45201-
ATT:E. Hofacre

Room 4504
Group 7822
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Book.

Form 1024, you have performed
ss Income. Describe in detail such
e of time devoted to such activities.

lved in events of other
organLzations and the activities

ING YOUR CASE TO:

reet Address:

ternal Revenue Service
empt Organizations
0 Main St, Federal- Bldgr.
ncinnati, OH 45202

: -Ei HoIacre
4so4

ro:up:' lB22
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Name: Richmond Tea Party
FIN: 21-0920175
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